Features of the Auburn Package include:
- Services of a Wedding Coordinator
- Accommodations for a Wedding Rehearsal
- All Day use of Dressing Rooms for your Bridal Party the day of your Wedding
- Use of Baby Grand Piano or Sound System
- Opportunity to sit in a classic car for photographs
- Up to 40 Chairs for guest seating set up by Museum Staff (plus standing room)
- Ceremony to begin at 5:30pm or later

Features of the Cord Package include:
- First five accommodations of Auburn Package
PLUS:
- Up to 150 Chairs for guest seating set up by Museum Staff (plus standing room)
- Ceremony to begin at 5:30pm or later

Features of the Duesenberg Package include:
- First five accommodations of Auburn Package
PLUS:
- 300 chairs for guest seating set up by Museum Staff (Room will accommodate more)
- Staging large enough for your entire wedding party set up by museum staff
- Room reset between your ceremony and reception during your Cocktail Hour in the Showroom
- No beginning time restriction on Ceremony

THREE CLASSIC PACKAGES TO CHOOSE FROM

auburn package
the elegant showroom at the grand staircase
$300

cord package
the third floor amongst the classics
$450

duesenberg package
willennar hall ballroom
$600

*additional services available. ask for details
Willennar Hall
Will accommodate 600 guests

- **Daytime Pricing**: $800.00
  - $60.00 Museum Membership
  - no guest minimum
  - event to conclude by 5:00pm

- **Evening Pricing**: $11.00 per person
  - $60.00 Museum membership
  - 150 guest fee minimum
  - event to conclude by Midnight

Duesenberg Room
Will accommodate 80 guests

- **Daytime Pricing**: $600.00
  - $60.00 Museum Membership
  - No guest minimum
  - event to conclude by 5:00pm

- **Evening Pricing**: $11.00 per guest
  - $60.00 Museum membership
  - 60 guest fee minimum
  - event to conclude by Midnight

**AMENITIES**

- Room set-up, breakdown, and clean-up after your event
- 60” round or 8’ rectangular banquet tables for guest seating, chairs, white linen tablecloths, cloth skirting for buffet, gift, and head table
- 24” High Top Tables for your cocktail hour
- Staging to set-up a head table for your wedding party.
- All the necessary staff including door greeter, (2) beverage servers, security, and event coordinator
- Use of theater screen and projection system, or flat screen TV
- Full access to all museum galleries during your event

**ACTIONS**

- **Additional Services available.**
  Ask for details
Ceruti’s Catering is a family-owned, full service catering company that provides great tasting food with outstanding service at a very competitive price. Ceruti’s has enjoyed serving our customers since our inception in the early 1950’s. Specializing in off-premise catering, we can cater any occasion.

A family tradition since 1951, Goeglein’s Catering has provided outstanding service & great tasting food for customers just like you for three generations. Whether it’s a themed banquet, a routine business meeting, a wedding reception or a holiday party, Goeglein’s makes every occasion special. Please contact us for more information. Goeglein’s Catering - “Serving Great Memories.”

Founded in 2006, The Italian Grille is a local, family owned and operated restaurant and catering company. The Italian Grille is a first class, full service, restaurant and catering company whose goal is to provide exemplary food and high quality services to make your event worry free and memorable. Whether it is a wedding reception, business meeting, family gathering or fun gathering, The Italian Grille has menu options to fit your function.
**Beverages**

**A la Carte Services**

- **Call Level- $6 per drink**
  - Liquor Brands including, but not limited to, Smirnoff, Seagram’s, Bacardi, Jim Beam, Jack Daniels, Captain Morgan

- **Premium Level- $7 per drink**
  - Liquor Brands including, but not limited to, Tito’s, Jameson, Crown Royal, Tangueray, Malibu, Makers Mark, Glenfeddich

- **House Wine- Del Italia**
  - $5 per glass $15 per bottle
    - Cabernet, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, and Moscato

- **Domestic Bottled Beer- $4**
  - Bud Light, Budweiser, Coors Light, Miller Light, Michelob Ultra

- **Imported/ Craft Bottled Beer- $5**
  - Corona, Guinness, Stella, Bells Two Hearted, White Claw, and Assorted Seasonal Craft Beer and Wine Coolers

- **Keg Beer- $200 per keg**
  - Domestic kegs
  - Import kegs available upon request. Prices may vary

- **Champagne Toast**
  - House Brand- $20 per bottle
  - Keepsake Bottle- $30 per bottle
  - Non- alcohol- $10 per bottle

- **Soft Drinks- $1 per person**
  - Coke Products, Lemonade, Tea (free refills)

**Complete Service Packages**

- **Auburn Package- $15 per person**
  - Well level brand liquor including vodka, gin, rum, scotch, bourbon, whiskey, tequila, peach schnapps, and amaretto
  - Domestic keg beer (one keg per 100 guests)
  - House brand wine including Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, and Moscato
  - Soft Drinks

- **Cord Package- $17 per person**
  - Call level brand liquor including Smirnoff, Seagram’s, Captain Morgan, Jim Beam, Jack Daniels, and assorted cordials
  - Domestic keg beer (one keg per 100 guests)
  - House brand wine including Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, and Moscato
  - Soft Drinks

- **Duesenberg Package- $20 per person**
  - Premium level brand liquor including Tito’s, Crown Royal, Tangueray, Malibu, and Makers Mark
  - Call level brand liquor (Cord Package)
  - Domestic keg beer (one keg per 100 guests)
  - House brand wine including Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, and Moscato
  - Soft Drinks

*Package prices include applicable tax and gratuity
Package pricing is for first four hours
Reduced pricing prorated hourly after first four hours*
CLASSIC EVENTS...
UNFORGETTABLE MEMORIES

AUBURN CORD DUESENBERG AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM